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Post: 1
Type of post: Cliché Day
Image content:
 PNG works on a cooking appliance just like LPG does.
 The LPG connection can be surrendered to the respective Gas
company
 Cost of PNG connection is dependent on the type of house
#ClicheDay
Post Description: Nothing new? Sounds Cliché?
Try Adani PNG and experience this Cliché with a whole new
excitement!
Adani wishes all the hatke freaks, a very happy and entertaining
#ClicheDay!
#AdaniPNG #LoadNaLoPNGLo

Post: 2
Type of post: Diwali
Image content: Enjoy Scrumptious food with uninterrupted PNG supply
with Adani PNG!
Post description: Adani PNG wishes one and all, a very Happy and
Prosperous Diwali.

Post: 3
Type of Post: Childrens Day:
Image content :
Daughter to her mother: Mom when will I get to cook for real?
Mother to daughter: Beta… Very soon… As soon as we get our Adani PNG
connection!
#SafePNG #AdaniPNG

Post Description:. Adani PNG wishes all the lovely kids, a very
happy #ChildrensDay
Image Ref:

Post: 4
Type of post: World Quality Day
Image Content:
#FYI FACT: We are associated with Quality Management System (QMS)
which is a set of policies, processes and procedures essential for
planning and execution in the core business area of an association.
#World Quality day
Post Description: We believe in quality and we deliver quality.
Always.
#LoadNaLoPNGLo

Post: 5
Type of Post: Fast Food day
Image content:
 First slide: Lets take you back to your childhood.
 Second slide: You used to love hot samosas in the evening
instead of fruit salad. Didn’t you?
 Third Slide: You loved hot tea and pakoras after returning
from college instead of today’s boiled vegetables. Didn’t you?
 Fourth Slide: Treat yourself… Bring back the good old days…
with Adani PNG.

Post Description: Adani PNG says… Cook Great… Eat fresh!
#LoadnaloPNGLo

Post: 6
Type of Post: DidYouKnow
Image content: DidYouKnow: In Gujarat there are 1434701 PNG users.
Still waiting??
Post Descriptions: Be one of the proud PNG users today! Just give a
missed call on 8306301234.
Source: http://www.pngrb.gov.in/data-bank.html

Post: 7
Type of post: International Men’s Day
Image Content: Adani salutes all its hardworking manforce that has
led to a consistent and sustained success.
#InternationalMen’sday
Post Description: We share the pride of every man that has helped
pave the way to our tremendous success.
#LoadNaLoPNGLo

Post: 8
Type of post: Riddle Day
Mother: Cylinder is gone empty… Don’t know what to do!
Kid: Dear Mom… Load na lo PNG Lo!
Post Description: Share your stories of problems with gas cylinders.
Use the #LoadNaloPNGLo

Post: 9
Type of Post: #DidYouKnow
Image content: #DidYouKnow: Gas stoves only burn with a blue flame
when the air-to-fuel balance is correct.

Post Description: Adani PNG, your partner in making smarter, more
informed decisions.
#PNGgyaan #AdaniGas #LoadNaLoPNGLo

Post: 10
Type of post: Safety
Image content: Get used to shutting the Appliance Valve (connecting
gas supply through rubber tube) after use.
Post Description: Your safety is our priority.
#LoadNaLoPNGLo

Post: 11
Type of post: Benefits
Image content:
Lower Maintenance Cost –
PNG causes no soot or ash accumulation nor greasy spillages on your
appliances.
Post Description: Enjoy the hassle-free and low maintenance Adani
PNG.
#LoadNaLoPNGLo

Post: 12
Type of Post: Benefits
Image content:
Environment Friendly –
Natural gas is one of the cleanest burning fossil fuels.
Post Description: Help keep the earth cleaner and greener with Adani
PNG.
#LoadNaLoPNGLo

